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Dear

Friends,

Freddie Mercury, the lead singer of the rock group 'Queen,' who
of 1991 wrote in one of his lasrt songs on 'The Miracle:
album, 'Does anybody know what we are living for ?' In sp'ite of the
fact that he had am,assed a huge fortune and had attracted thousands
of fans, he adrnitte<t in an interview shorUy before hisr death that he
was desperately lonely. He said, "You can have everything in the
world and still be the loneliest rnan, and that is the most bitter
type of loneliness, Suceess has brought me world idolisation and
millions of pounds, but itts prevented me from having the one thing
we all need-a ,loving, ongoing relationship."
dried at the end

He was right, but no hurnan relationship will satisfy completely.
Ttrere always remains something missing, Ttrat is because we are
create'd to live in a relationship with God. Jesusr said, "The water that
I give will become a spring which will provide people with lifegiving water and give thern Eternal Life," Jesrus gives us Himself.
He quenches the thirst felt in every hum,an heart. He makes us
inwardly clean and brings to, life the new growth of His goo&ress.

There

is a thirst

deep,

within the human heart,

Leading

psyehologists of the twentieth century have all recognised this. F?eud
said, "Peop,le are thirsty for love !" Jung said, "People are hungry
fo,r stecurity." Adler sraid, "Peop,le are longing fo,r signiffeance."

Whilst p,eople ac'knowledge this, trere is also, a feeling that something is wrong inside of them that firsrt needs' to be p'ut right.
Arlexander Solzhenitsyn, the Russian writer, said, "The line separating
good and evil passes, not through states, nor through elasses; nor
between political parties but right through every hum'an heart and
through all human hearts'." Many others have had this same convic-

tion. C, S, Lewis wro'te: "For the first time I examined myself with
a seriously practical purpos€. And there I found what appalled me;

a zoo of lusts, a bedlam of arnbitions, a nursery of fears, a harem
of fondled hatreds."

W'e all need forgiveness and only in Chrisrt can it be found.
Marghanita Laski, the humanist, debating on television with a

Christian, made an amazing confession. She said, "What I envy most
about you Christians is your forgjvenesst" Then s,he concluded somewhat regretfully, "I have no one to, forgive.me."

You will

sree tro,w

why the theme of our 30th Annual Flower

Festival, "W'ater," is so relevant, We p,ray for the many who will
come to view the Bib'le scenes sro ,skilfully displayed in flowers*
the result of so mueh hard work by many peo,ple working togetherthat they rrill be direeted to surrender to, the Sayiour.
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

-

T}IARY FOR AUGUST
Friday, l\ugust 5t[t
7,30

p,m. Barbecue in the Vicarage

garden,

Sunday, August ?th
8.00
10,30
6.30

a,m. Parish Conrmunion.
a,m, l\forning Prayer. Alternative Service Book.
p.m. Evening Prayer. Book of Common Prayer 1662.

Sunday, August 14th
10,30
6,30

a.m. Family Communion.
p,m, Evening Prayer. Alternative Service

Book.

Sunday, August 2i.st
10.30
6.30

a,m. Family Service.
p,m. Parish Commuttiolt.

Thursday, August 25th

7.00 p.m. Erecting the Marquee.
Friday, Augusit 26ih*Flower Festival commences
6.00 p,rn, Church open for vieiving.
8,00 p.rrt, Flower Festival Dedicaticn Service.
Saturday, August 27'rh
10.00 a,m. to 6,00 p.m. Cliurch open for vierving and marquee open

for refreshments and produce

sale.

Sunday, August 28th
10.30
6,30

a.m, Fanrily Comrnunion.
p,m. Festival Service,
Preacher: The Ven. Ian Russell,
Archdeacon of Coventry,

Monday, August 29th

a,m. to 6.00 p.m. Church open for viewing and marquee open
for refreshments and produce sale.
8.00 p,m. 'Evening of Mnsic' concert in Church.
r
Tuesday, August 30th
7,00'p.m. Taking down the lv{arquee.
FROM THE PARISFI REGISTERS
Baptisms in which parents, and Godparents, have promised to teach
their child to be faithful in public rvorship and private prayer.
July 3-Ryan James Kent of Ansley Village.
10.00

Samuel Neal Stevenson of Birchley Heath.
July 17-Tess Matilda Ford of Ansley Common.
Michael Thomas Sperring of Stockingford.
Holy Matrimony "Till death do us part"
July 9-Ian Ronald Leaney of Stockingford to Kim Whitehead of

Stockingford,

July 23-Gerald Grovenor Ingram

of Dosthill to Christine Raynor

of Birchley Heath,
Funerals "He who believes in Me though he were dead yet shall

he live."

June 29-Thomas Frederick Green, 86 years, of Nuneaton,
July 8-Charlotte Annie Brandrick, 78 years, of Stockin#ord.
Burial of Body
July J"-Joseph Mallabone, 85 years, of Ansley Village.

Burial of

A.shes

July 6-Ann

Atkiss, 87 years, of Weddington.
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The Surmltler Fete was a very enioyab'le occasion, the weathef

was

encouraged many friendsr to gather
refreshment. Thank you to' all who
and
iogether for fellowship
freiped with stalls and b'aking and p'reparing, esp'ecially to those who
carne to do the heaw work of carrying chairs and tables, etc. The
financial resrult was €244.
yo'u would like to .gain free
Town and Country Festival
- FREE ! If
access to the Town and co,untry Festivatr over the August tsank
Ilo,liday there's no problem, All you have to' do' isr man the D'ioeesan
souvenirs stalt so;rne of the time (the resrt of the time is yo'urs).
Details fro,m Tn-e Communieations Officer on 0208 413158'
has
A sma!! sulb.comLn,irttee of Paroehial church council members
been formed to 100k into the facilities we have at church End. At
the close of the first meeting the following article was written for the
spectacular and

that itself

magazine,

Dlre to the fact that the Forta,cabin *sed for the sunday school

and the present toilet at St. Laurence chureh are in need o replace'
menrt a iational decision needs to be made for the benefit of all our
p,arishioners.

In order for this to be taken we wo,uld like to invite co,rnments
and ideas frorn any o'ne regarding these changes'
At present the following are considerations only,
(,a) Re-ordering of the Church. That is, change o use of various
parts of the Pre;sent building.

(b) A rneeting room plus toilet block attached to the

present

Church b'uilding.

separate purpose built meeting roorn with toilet b'lock,
probably on the site of the present toilets.
Written or verbal cornments are invited to b'e made by September

(c)

1st

A

to either of the church

il"&i:ir-'*,ilt,

wardSnsr; George Ponder, 3 Izons Croft.

Heanley view, Irurlev common. Tel.:- 0827 874520'

be able to fund such a venture we will have to'begin a Fund
Raising Scherrr.^e, arnongst other nr-ethods. Please add any icteas for
this too.

Ti

Our valued ftiends, Gordon amd Rulth Chilvers are yet again planning

to hold their annual Bible W'eek in August for children aged 5 to
12 years, firis is always an exciting adventur'e set in the lovely
secluded gardens at 'Bethany,' Moornlood Lane, Chapel F,Itd'

Tel.: 39231b. T'1e main rneetings held in the marquee have the theme
'The Light Maker.' J'ssu5r in John's Go'spel, We see how Jesus brings

'Light' into all

srorts

of problems.

It

cornmences with Bible Games on

wlonOay evening, this is the only evening sessfion. On Tuesday to
Friday, each day starts at 10.15 a.m. The finistrring time' on Ttresday
and WednesLday isr 1.001 p,.m. On Ttrursday parents and families are
invited to the 'At Home' finishing at 4"00 p'm, On* Fridlay 1'30 p'm'
Food for the mid.day meal please bring sorne sandwiches, savouries
and eakes to rsitrare; hand them in at the kitchen when you, arive'
,ddult helpers are welcorne to serve food, help sup'ervise.
J,oseph, Maltabo,ne moived to' Ansley Village with hisr wife Winifred
20 years q,go. He was bnought up on the Arbury Eistate and lived in
and around Nuneaton and Bedwonth all his life. Before the second
wo,rld war he had his o,wn buildtng co'mpany' during and after the
war he worked as a m'aintenance foreman. We ofier our sympathies
to' Winifred and all his family.

